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equal parts of blood plasma and 1 per cent. sodium citrate
in normal saline solution and stored at a low temperatuire
in paraffin-lined amber-coloured ampoules.
Nottingham, July 13th. LYN DIMOND.

ROYAL MEDICAL BENEVOLENT FUND.
SIR,-Behind all facts and all arguments about whetlher

tlhe Royal Medical Benevolent Fund or Epsom College
should have a particular legacy there is a broader question
-Does tlle profession do its duty, or a tithe of its dutv, in
thle matter of supporting these two medical charities? We
all linow that most medicos are poor, and are generous in
attending poor patients for little or for notlhing. Still, lave
not the charities of a mnan's own calling the fiest claim on
Ihis philanthlropy? Poverty is relative, and suirely most
members of our profession could, if they chose, give half a
gTuinea, or even a guinea, a year to medical clharities wllich
are so necessary, for many reasons, as tlhese.-I am, etc.,
Brent Knoll, July 13th. J. XV. PAPILLON, M.R.C.S.

POISONING BY BEETROOT.
SIR,-Dr. J. Johnstone Jervis's inemorandum-i in tlle

JOURNAL of June 27th (p. 1408) on acidosis and hepatic
disorder is of special interest to me wllile studying the
physiological action of foods. I findc it necessary to cease
for a time using any article of food whose action I wislh to
test. By taking a big dose wlhen I resume taking it, its
physiological action on me is easily ascertained, and by
repeated experinments in tbat way alone is it possible to
learn wlhat slhould have been known long ago. Dr. Jervis
lhad no doubt the beetroot was the cause of the alarming
symptoms which he describes, and lhe is not afraid to
confess hiis ignorance when hle says: "'But what particular
element in the composition of that vegetable, and tlle
inature of the changes brouglht about by it in the tissues,
I cannot tell." We lnow the physiological action of
tobacco pretty well from our first attempts to smuoke, but
the system gets used to it if its use is persevered in,
unnatural as it may be to use it. But for that power of
thle system to accommodate itself to almost anythincg put
into tlle stomach,' many of our articles of diet would not
be used. The Yorkshire farmer on return after hlis first
visit to London, being asked how he lhad got on,
said: " The first niglht we had lobster to supper,
and my stomach refused to keep it, but determined to
slhowv wlho would be muaster, I gave it lobster every
niglht, and it never refused it again." It is probable
tllat if the child had been fed on beetroot, wlhen it re-
covered, it might, like the lobster, have been retained and
its ill effects never suspected. I remember asking an old
sheplherd among the hills as to hlis experience of tea. He
said, " I never tasted it till I was 20 years of. age, when it
nmade miie ill, and I never took it again." He was wiser
tlhan the Yorksliire farmer, for when tlle action of tea is
studied and knowvn, it will be found to be the unsuspected
cause of mental, as well as plysical symptoms. We are
being told about vitamines and deficiency diseases, whlicll
shows that we are beginning to know our ignorance as to the
action of food (which is the first step towards knowledge),
but there is danger, that a little knowledge of the action of
soine foods, may induce sonle to use them as drugs are
niow used, merely to relieve symptoiims, instead of trying to
find out the natural food of man, by living onl whliclh lhe
wvill never ail, and dlie of -old age alone. We- know some-
thing of the grape cure, a careful study of which mighlt
be lhelpful in ouir searcli for ouir natural foocl. In Cali-
fornia some famnilies are known to live on fruit and nuts
alone, and though very clifferent in appearance fromi other
people, arc said to enjoy exceptionally good healtli and to
bc munctl more active tlhan mzixecd feeders.-I alm, etc.,

Deiiholimi, Hlawick, JuLne 29th. JOHN IHADDON, ,I.D.

THE D.P.H. AS AN ESSENTIAL FOR MEDICAL
REGISTRATION.

SIR,--The timne lhas come wlleno1o medlical man should
be placed on the 1Register unless in possession of a Pdiblic
H-lealtlh diplonma. I am of opinion that the General ledical
Council slhould lay down that after the year 1919 they
would iiot iegister aniy person witlhout suclh diploma.

It seens wiser for our own controlling C'ouncil to do
this voluntarily tlhan to be comiipelled to do so by some

outside agency, as will surely be the case. I cannot myself
imagine a mean practising medicine without such know-
ledge, whether without or with a diploma. No doubt many
men do understand health matters, but we have now to
render it compulsory by legal enactment. The moment
this is done the teaching of physiology would be brouglht
closer to -hygiene. Pathology would also be more clearly
understood. Chemistry would be expanded in its outlook,
and even the practice of medicine itself would widen its
scope.
The study of health laws anid regulatiolns would give to

the mnedical student a deeper interest in State regulations,
and a fuller conception of their civic duties would come to
all medical men. So educated we could meet tlle modern
State in a better position for defence against it or co-
operation with it. Closely allied with such civic teaching
would come those ethical lectures so needful in the
training of the medical man, fitting us better for tlhoso
weighty responsibilities which, avoid how we may, are
certain to fall to our lot. No ethical teaching whatever is
given to us to-day.

Wlhat the Army Medical Service began half a century
ago may now surely be followed up by the medical
profession as a whole.
When well-niglh fifty years ago I heard Edmund Parkes,

beautiful as a Greek god, give his hygiene lectures,
althouglh I held a medical and surgical qualification, the
mratter was a complete revelation to me. Never once lhad
I heard lhealtlh lauded in all my studelnt days till he spoke.
Let us all follow in hiis train.
During the student's holidays yearly lhe could put in

practical work at hlealth studies in our municipalities, and
so avoid the delay of special post-graduate study, as is
now the case. The change of scene and work would be
as good as a holiday. It would be necessary to bring all
public health training of medical men under the inspection
of the General Medical Council, and the State would
nlominate to memnbership of that Council certain public
health specialists.-I am, etc.,

G. J. H. EVATT, M.D.,
London. S.W.. Jtune 25th. Surgeon-General.

AND

POOR LAW MEDICAL SERVICES.

POOR LAW MEDICAL OFFICERS' ASSOCIATION OF
ENGLAND AND WALES.

(Contcldedc fromn Page 103.)
The Fluturse of the Poor Law and the Poor Lavw Medieca

Service.
AT the annual meeting of this association in Burnley,
Dr. Major Greenwood said that there had never been a
period in the world's history in which civilized com-
munities had not been confronted with a Poor Law
problem. In England the first attempt by the State to
grapple with the problem was by the statute of Elizabeth,
which laid down the first principles of the present system.
By early Poor Law legislation the destitute were regardedl
more as criminal than unfortunate, and the evil reputationi
that was still attached to Poor Law administration was an
inheritance from those days. The keystone to the present
system was put by the Poor Law Amendment Act of 1834,
based on the finidings of an important Royal Com'mission
that reported in that year. Althouigh there had been no
direct legislation since then, there had been certain elnact-
ments connected with social reform that had touchedon the
grouind heretofore reserve(d for the Poor Law-namely,
the Old Age Pension Acts, the various Elementary Educa-
tion Acts, and tlle Insurance Act. Discontent with the
Poor Law system resulted in the appointment in 1906 of
another Royal Conmmliss,ion on the Poor Laws, which re-
ported in 1909. Unfortunately, the Commissioners were
not unaniIIlouls, and two r'eports were issued. The Local
Government Board had, by special orders, carried out
some of tlhe recomimeniedationis, which were endorsed by
the whole Coimiiission. In considering the present Poor
Law medical service of the country, the subject naturally
divided itself into two parts-the present and the future
of the outdoor, and the preseint and the future of the
indoor medical service. The latter would develop more
and more on instituitional lines. and all indoor Poor Law
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medical officers would( tend to becomie whole-tiimie officers.
To mieet the exigencies of the sick poor the Jeentre for
inistitutidnal treatment must niot bc too far away, but
wherever possible a central institutioln, staffecl by whole-
time medical officers for the service of all the sick poor of
the union, would be e:;flablished. Ilnions might combine
to create a colminmon infirm-iary, and, as Dr. Thackray Parsons
suggested in a valuable paper read at the last annual
meetinig, the Poor Law infirmary might become a State in-
stituttion, and be utilized in connexion with State. scllemes
for ch1ainges in the general medical practice of the country.
As to the outdoor service the district medical officer must
remain an im-iportant factor in POor Law nie'dical admiinis-
tration, for a Poor Law adnlinistrationi on alnytlhing like the
present lines couldldot exist without hiinm. If in the futture
the medlical wants of the niecessitous sickc wer'e &atere(d for
by a practitioner who, in addition to being district medical
officer was also I')ublic vaccinator, police suirgeon, factory
sllur"on, miiedical officer of lhealth, an(d lheld any other
office that niecessitated nmedical supervision, the poor
'would not be better off thani under thle p)resent arrange-
Imlont. The medley of offices that, lie held w-ould militate
asgainst efficiency in his Poor LawN office. In popuLlous
areas- the Whole-time system wvas more practical, and lhad
been utilized with ilmore success. Sufficient Poor Law
work couldbe foun(d to employ the whole timue of a Poor
Law m-ledical officer. It was in this way, in his opinion,
that in the fuiture part-ti'me district inedical offlcers
wouldc tend' to be superseded by whole-tiniers, and if
w-orll and salary were equitably settled, it was difficult
to see lhowv they could offer opposition, if they wished, to
aiiother system whiclh was in practice, or slhortly would be,
in two of the mi-etropolitani boroughs. The Association of
Metropolitan Infi-mary Superintendents had recommended
that, the utnion infirmary should be made the base of all Poor
Law medical relief and the office of district m-edical officer
abolishedl. The infirmary superintendent was made chief
medical authority and supervised all outdoor and indoor
miiedlical relief, and assistant infirmiiary medical officers
were plut in the place of district miie(lical officers, some
residinig at the infirmary and others at a convenient site
witliin the district. None of these assistant mnedical
officers had any security; indoor medical officers, except the
miedical superintendent, enjoyed1 that right. The scheme,
lhe admitted, on paper looked most tempting, but under
the present system of Poor Law administration it mneant
that all the outdoor poor were in the hands of junior
practitioners, for it would not be possible for a medical
supe-intendent of a large inflrmary to supervise properly
both the indoor and the outdoor work. If lie made the
attempt he was not unlikely to fail in both. Naturally lie
would regard the indoor work as his proper function and
would relegate tlle outdoor to his assistants, and the only
responsibility he would take wouild be nominal. Sunmmed
up briefly, the changes that were taking place in the Poor
Law medical service, both in its indoor and outdoor branch,
tended to substitute whole-time for part-time officers.

T'he Anmnal Dinner.
In tllc evening the annual dinner was held at the Bull

Hotel, and the members and their guests dined together
under the presidency of Surgeon-General Evatt, C.B.
Among the guests were: Alderman J. Sellers-Kay, Esq.,
the Mayor of Burnley and the Mayoress, P. Thomas, Esq.,
Towni Clerk; C. E. Bygmve, Esq., Clerk to the Blackburn
Guardians; Dr. Sinclair, Surgeon to the Victoria Elospital,
and the following members of the Cotmcil of the Poor Law
Medical Officers' Association were also present: Dr. Drury
(Halifax), Dr. Holder (Huill), Dr. Major Greenwo6d (Lon-
don), Dr. Thackray Parsons (London), and Dr. Agnew
(Burnley). There was an excellent musical entertaini-
ment arranged by Dr. Pullon. After the toast of "The
Mayor and Corporation " lhad been proposed by the
President and acklnowledgetl by the Ma-yor, Mr. (C. 'E.
B]3grave proposed "' The Poor Liaw l\Iedical Officers'
Association of England alnd Wales," which was aclkniow-
ledged by Dr. Major Greenwood.
Mr. Thlomiias, the Town Clerk of Burnley, proposed The

Britislh Medical Association," an(d the toast wvas ackvnoiw-
ledged by Dr. Bird, for the last six years Honorary
Secretary of the Burnley Division, andl now its President.
He tlhouglht every medical niiani ougalt to be a memnlber of
the Association, and every stuidenit, as sooIn as qualified,
ouglt to join it. Sonme suLelh associationi vas absoluitely
essential fronm the standlpoint of medical science, of rmiedlical
pticos, and of medical politics. Wn'hat better organiza-
tiOn1 Was there at present thlan thle British Mtedical
Association? Certa.in people mnigh-t disparage its efforts
dhuring recent legislation, bult if theyr didl not getl all the
hoints they w^anted, thley got a good mlany . The Associa-

tioll was like Hercutles, it lhelped those wlho helped tlhem-
selves, and if any. Division desired to act.it liad the
Association to baclk it.
Dr. Holdler proposedl the toast of "Tlie Guests,'" to

-which Dr. Scott (Burnley) responded.
Dr. Pullon proposecl " The Healtlhof the Pre,idenit,' and

Suirgeoni-Genieral Evatt made an appropriate responise.
Dr. Drury (Halifax) pr)opose(d 11 The Healtli of Dr.

Agnewv," andI "The Health of the Ladies" w%as also
proposed, and responded to by a lady guardian.

HIGHER THOUJGHT HEAI ING."
As iniquest on the body of Miss Kate Addison Scott. aged 37..
who died wlhile unidergoinllf what was described as '"higherthought healing," wvas conielud(e(d at Houniislow oni July lltlh.
For some time before hier (leatlh Miss Scott had been unlder the
care of Mr. Orlando Edgar Miller-at-Spring Gro-e House, Isle-
worth, where she died oni June 7th. Mr. Miller told the coroner,
Mr. Reginald Kemplp, he was a "1 teacher, lecturer, anld healer."
At a previous hearing lie said he was a Ph.D.. a lectuLrer oni
higher tliought and a practitioner of faith-healin-g. He was not
a.Christian Scientist. He had studied medicine iii-AnAerica,
but lhad no medical degree. He described hiis metho(ds ofhealing as "mental, and to some extent medical and(
mn-echaniical.' He had opened Spring Grove House as a sana-
toriunl for con-sumptives wlhere he demonstrated a special
method of treatmenit of his own which lie hoped wouldl
some day be adopted bv the m-ledical profession. Accord-
ing to a report wlhich appeared iin the D)aiily Tcleyfrapiltof July 13th, he wenit on to say that the house
was now used as a kind of nursing home, anId peoplefrequently came to stay there to study psychology aiid the
higher thought. He had from thirty-five to forty patienits in
the home, with a, nursing staff of six. There was 11o medical
practitioner in residence, but lie called in a physiciani in certaini
cases. The local medical men reftused to attend. He first miiet
Miss Scott at one of, his lectures, anid at her.requiest he took lher
in anid treated her for paralysis, from which she lhad beei
suffering for fifteeni years. She was admitted on June 2nid aii(l
lher treatment began the lnext day. She was required to fast
for thirty-six hlours and he prayed over her. His metliod was
." elimiinatiilg treatment," which consisted of exercises, breathling, and inijections of distilled water, alcohol, anld scopolamine;
While he believed in the " laying on of hands and givin3g the
right heart," he administered salts and gave cascara and
scopolamine. As the patient got worse he called in a doctor,
who diagniosed an internal complaint. Dr. H. L. Wilson, of
Gordon Square, said he first attended Miss Scott for dyspepsiaearlv in 1912. She had suffered from a nervous disorder for
abouit tlhirteen years. She tolerated drugs very badly. lie was
sent for on the day slhe died and foundc her moribund, witl
practically no pulse. Probably her life would have been save(l
if she had had medical attendance earlier. For some time pastshe had been initerested in Christian Science. He had treated
Miss Scott for paralysis but had simply ordered exercises. Dr.
L. B. Christian said that scopolamine would not be a stuitable
drug to inject in a patient in Miss Scott's physical condition).
It was possible that it might have exaggerated her synm-
ptoms and hastened death by acting on the heart. Dr-. W. H.
Willcox, Senior Scientific Analyst, Home Office, saicd that
an analysis showed that in the stomach there was a minute
quantity of an alkaloid which would act uipon the pupil of the
-eye in the same way as scopolamine or hyoscine. :He found no
other poison. The injection of scopolamine was most uinsuiit-
able. Death was due to dilatation of the stomach followinig
disseminated sclerosis. The jury returned a verdict of natural
death, adding a rider in whiclh they asked that the coroner
should severely censure Mr. Miller and report the nturse to the
hospital where she had got her certificate. The coroner,
addressing Mr. Miller, said, as reported in the Mlorninig Post:
"You are deserving of the gravest cenisure for treating this
woman in a very improper way. Fortunately the medical
evidence is in your favour, or you might have found yourself
in difficulties. It was clearly your duty to send for a doctor
much soonier than you did. The only extraordinary part of
this case is the ev-idence wlhich it affords of the easy way- in
which the ptublic are takeni in by these quasi-religious faitl
healers."
Accounts of various enterprises uindertaken by Mr. Orlanido

E. Miller may be found jin I'I-tthi of April 24tlh, 1912, and.l
April 8th, 1914. Fromi these accounits it woul(d seemz that lie
had a variegatedl career in America, including a period of
imprisonment for a finianicial operation, of WhlicI lie iinforme(do'ur colntemporary a prejudiced judge anid a packed jury took
an unfavourable view. From the samiie source it is to be
gathered that in a medical senise lhe seems to havre progressedI
from grocery tlhrough cures for rupture, inebriety, and conl-sumptio.n, ulp to the "'Higher Thought."

BENDLE, r. UNITED KINGDOM ALLIANCE.
THIS; was anl action, before Mfr. Justice Bray, by Alessrs. SuttoniBen(l]e anid Co.. proprietors of a wine-knoown as Ben(dle's Meat
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